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New ULS president voices
support for state educators

ALEXANDRIA — The
pre.dent of the Univer
sity of Louisiana system
told ed.ucatms Saturday
that she sees herself as
an advocate for faculty
and she is committed
to articulating the value
that susivershies provide
to Louisiana.

Sandra Wiodley, the
new college system presi
dent, was speaking at
the Alexandria Se nut,
a joint meeting of the
Association of Loulsi
aria Faculty Senates, the
state conference of the
American Msociatin of
University Professors asal
the Lauisiana Statewide
Colleagues Collaborative.

The gathering on the
campus of LSLJ-Alexan
dna attracted about 40
professors from i colleg
es ut Louisiana including
Southeastern Louisiana
University. Kevin Cope,
president of the iSo Fac
olty Senate, sewed as the
main urganiser.

The prufessasa also
heard comments from
Loujsianas commis—
sinner of higher educa
tion, Jim Purcell, who
expressed hope that bills
will be passed during
the upcoming state leg
islative session to hal
unprove funding for co -

leges.
Woodley, who was the

chief financial officer fur
college systems in Ala
beme, At-irene. Kentucky
awl ‘tesas, beføne coming
to Louisiana lastyear, said
she is concerned about
the devastating effect
another deep budget cut
wuId have on the state’S
colleges In addition to the
millions of dollars public
education has last aver

• thepastfouryears.
• “ltweuldbetsnun

precedetited manage
ment challenge,’ she said.

Souse universities may
be facing financial exi
geriiy she said, and in
that situation a process
involving getting as much
information as possible
tin the impact muatbeini
tiated arid fuculty must be
an important part of that
path.

“I am really very hope

fiil that we won’t have to
go down that path at all.
But we have to be pie-
pared if we do go down
that path,” Wocalley said,

Asked if faculty should
be involvd in deci
sions, she . assured the
group that she felt they
should be.

‘I always air on the
side of giving infornia
Lion,” Wocatley said. ‘I do
sirit keep secrets. I want
things debated.”

Southeastern lbculty
member Dayne Sherman
told Woodley lie felt that
alter four years of budget
cuts, Loulsiastuas are say
ing they are ready for an
end to funding problems
for education and health.
car

The Legislature seems
to be caught up in a
liticalfideotugical” battle
over the budget isue,
Wcodley responded, and
she is not sure if the time
has c-ease to a-coI
funding pmhlems.

—l will nrk with io—
stittioti,’ hv said,”
tci Louse up with data to
show our (collages’) ins
pect, do an honest asahi
alien of ourstrengths nd
wealuiesses and get our
story together to show
what we

Three ,.f tin’ nine uni
versities in the Uriiver
stty of Louisiana system,
including Sea ihenstern
Louisiana University. are
on the ?,AUP’e censure
list, which, according to
AAUP, amouut to a vote
of at> conhideiwa in the
commitment of thian
university’s dinin>sIra—
Sinus to proidiAig the best
educatioLi possible.

Asked ii’she would push
those snstthition5 to a-a-
pair their reputations so
the’ cuild be fCnluvC(I
from the ransure list, he
said censure oars nut he
a top priority because of
the iinaabnl problems,
but she is evn,niitted to
upholding A,UP’s ideals
that support faculty in
vouvonient in ailimnistra
Live decisions.

Wot>dley also guarsin
toed much more coopera
tion between the UL sys
tem and the f-SQ system

in the fu.tore.
Purcell gave details on

how deep cuts to higher
education have been— 53percent of LSU’s budget
over the past four years
has disappeared, and at
Southern University So
iea’cenLis gone.

In the past, anUeges
were able to meet their
financial needs for the
most part by relying on
a mbcture of state appro
priations and tuition. The
consinissioner told the
professors lie has been
working toward coming
up with a new formula
for helping colleges fund
their high cost programs,
but they should hi-ace for
big changes that will re
ciure them tn be involved
in finding new ways to
generate revenue for
schools.

“Efficiency anal assess
instil will all have to he
a part of higher ed flirici

li. siig’vtetl lhc t niay be
us siting far universities:

increased laborator-y
fees for students in spe
cialized areas, such as
music and the sciences.

rental fees for the use
ot buildings by lion-cam
pus organizations.

• local property taxes
and millages for individ
oat programs at colleges.

• limiting enrolluients
hased on local workforce
needs.

— offering academic
credit and eartiticatioit to
people who have esperi
care in Industiy.

Also during the sum
taiL, Miciuwt Walker
,lones of the Louisiana
A.-eiuciatioa of Educator’s
spoke about Senate Bills
117 and uS designed to
develop an outconies
based funditig forum.
ha fur the state’s collages,
Larry Jat’relI of Louisiana
rh described techni
cal slevelopnic:its at his
iriCtjttitiCfl. lirian Sahutor
of LSU-hreveport spoke
about universities’ public
outreach and Halu Esimail
of LSU spoke about the
use of website and social
media tools for coUege
fiwuity.


